Cott-John Cheeseman?
One day there was a man who loved cottage cheese. This man's name was Cott-John Cheeseman. One day Cott-John went out into the street to hang out and enjoy life. A lot of people bullied him because they didn't like cottage cheese, and he was the only one that liked cottage cheese. His dream's were all about cottage cheese until the three bullies ruined them. He would have to get up out of bed and get up out of bed and get bullied every day but one day...
Someone special came on the T.V. It was Donald Cheesecamp. Donald just made his life better! When Cott-John started watching TV Donald said "I'll make America cheesy again!" That speech was the most important thing in Cott-John's life and the nicest thing he had ever heard.
Then Cott-John told a story about how his brother, Cott-nop Cheeseman, was missing to the whole neighborhood. He went looking for his brother but he couldn't find any information about him. Then a miracle happened during his search! A poster said "Cott-nop Cheeseman Found!" He shouted like an elephants trumpet! So, he started walking to the address and while walking, he saw the two of the butties and they were holding up their fist at him and so he started running. As he was running he saw the house his brother was in and he went to bang
On the door. The third bully let him right in as he was about to get hit, Cott-John pushed the bully out of the door and then he slammed the door shut and locked it. He saw that he came for... his brother! They greeted each other by hugging together. They sat on the couch and Cott-John told him a story about the bullies. He also told him about Donald's speech. Cott-John got so mad at the bullies he went outside to fight with words! When they got to the bullies he said, "If you want to matter then stop bullying!" Then the bullies changed their mind and began to be nice again and like cheese. Beyond that day they lived happily ever after.